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Crewmen Critical Of Way
Carlsen Handled Freighter
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KIXW Tuesday Evening-- , Jan. 15
NEW YORK Wl A crewman

rescued from the (retain-
er, Flying KntorpiiMO, suys he can-

not iimlor.ttnml why dipt. Menilk
Kurt Cnrlsen did not srntl n

sl(iinl when the vr.wcl first
cracked in a hurricane Dec. 37.

"It ni a question then and It's

tlon Into the inaritiing accitlcnt.
The old soniunn mild Unit

"Nu one know nbuut the hl
ci ncked (luring thnt I linn

the Inlmindtinn SIouiiinIiIii
Conipnny office hero In Now
York."

David Clroene, radio officer tit

11:25 News MBS
11:30 Queen (or Day MBS
12:00 Name Bands
12:13 News
12:30 Danca Tunes
12:4.1 Market it Livestock

1:00 Jack Kirk wood MBS
1:30 Tune Test
1:53 Local News
3:00 Newa MPS
2:03 News Mrs
2:13 Tea Time Tips
2:43 Answer Man MBS
3:00 Rlckys Request
4:00 Speed Glbton MBS
4:13 Hemingway News MBS

quotum now why we ainyeti the Enterprise, an Id he ami onlythero for 38 j hours without send- - one iucmuko to the ship's owner
Inn for hell)." Olark K. Hull Mou the duy it cracked and no other
dny told a Const annul InveatlKii-

3

iiu'snage until the next tiny, when
the vessel listed.

Greene sold ho then sent an ur-

gency message followed by a full
"SOS" at the order ol Carlsen.

Two olher crew members crlll-- r

Inert Cai'lnrn and the IL)iiiiiilU.nn
Company for not heading tho shin
to ttio uraicit port nllrr the hull
cracked, and lor loudlng hriivv
cargo In two hold and only light
cargo In the third.

Counterfeit

Charge Filed
PORTLAND (A1

4:30 Curt Mastey Time MPS
4:43 Sam Hayes Newa MBS
3:00 Twilight Time
5:30 Wild Bill lllckock MBS
3:33 News MBS
6:00 Caiirlel Heatter MBS
6:13 Klamath Theater Ouis
6:30 Around Town News
6:43 Sam Hayea Newa MBS
6:33 Bill Henry MBS
7:00 Affairs of Casanova '
7:30 Cisco Kid MBS

0:1 What's Nsr.ie of Soog MBS
Medal of Honor

8 43 Heidelberg Harmonaires
9:O0 Glenn Hardy News MBS
9:13 Fulton Lewis Jr. MBS
9:30 Wreltllng
9:33 Final MBS

10:00 Wrestling
10:13 I Love a Mystery MBS
10:30 Out of Thunder MBS
UTO NIM 0-- 'ewi
11:09 Night Owls Club
12:00 Sign Off

Milton 6. Anlliony will go before

Th. JAYHAWK

Soy t s a

a federal grand Jury on a chin-g-

of possessing counterfeiting mollis.
Ho Is accused of making counter-fel- l

dimes while he wu.i an Inmate
In the Sin to Prison at Snlem. He
v. us arrested In Coos Bny after
police arrested the v. lie of another mm

00 Snorti Hlghllihti
6:18 Homa Town Naws
11:211 World Newa Summary
6:30 Suburban Serenade
6 43 Haadltna Edition ABC
fl:&5 Coming Attraction! on ADC
7:00 Greatest Story ABC

-J .!tl w..e-- .,.... ,....-.-.- , r ABC
:OT United or Not ABC
:00 Town Meeting ol Air ABC

10:00 10 PM Headline!
10:19 Dream Harbor ABC
10:30 Insomnia Club
11:00 Newa Summary
11:03 Sign OK .

KFLW Wednesday, Jan. IS

t oo Stan On Newi Summary
6:03 Corn In tha Morn
6:43 Farm Fare
7:00 Newn, Blcftt. Edition
7:19 Charl'e'i Rounnup
7:30 Bob Garred At Kewa ABC
7:40 Top of the Morning"
7:39 John Conte ABC
6:00 Breantasl Cluu ABC
9:00 Hank Henry 6how
6:30 Break the Bank ABC

J 0:00 Che I Kuntley ABC
10:13 lae Jcur'ev A''f
10:30 My True Story ABC
10:33 Edward Arnold ABC
11:00 Betty Crocker ABC
11:13 Stop Shop
11:30 Analnit Storm ABC
11:45 Musical Roundup
11:33 Market Report
12:00 Newa. ftoon Edition
12:13 Payleu Sidewalk Show
12:30 Lucky-- Ranch ABC

1:01 Paul Hrv!" ABC
1:13 Better Llrinf
1:30 Mary Maraa.et McBrlda ABC
3:00 Basin Briefs
2:13 Accent on Melody

Joyce Jordan, M.r. ABC
2 4.1 Rom. Evelyn Winters ABC
3:00 When a Girl Marrlea ABC
3:13 Ted Malone ABC
3:30 Perfect Huaband ABC
4:00 Mary Martin ABC

TVut?uit- - v a
Fun Factory ABC

SJO diet Huntley AbC
f:4 M'a Mov'o jln
6:00 Sports Hlfhlllhta
6:13 Home Town Newa
6:23 World Newa Summary
6:30 Suburban Serenade
6:43 Headlina Edition ABC
6:33 Coming Attraction! on ABC
7:00 The Ranger ABC
7:.n Myatery Theater ABC

The Top riuv A"1"
6.30 Rogues Gallery ABC
l':0 riviiL w We nail
t:30 Korthweit Artlits

10:00 10 P.M. HcadUnea
J0:15 Dream
10:30 Insomnia Club
11:00 News Summary
11:03 Sifn Oli

THERE'S HONE BETTER
"91" Octane Ethyl

convict on a charge of passing
dimes In Salem stores. Police wild
I ho woman, M1.1. Lucille McUlnnls
Jackson, told Uirm she got the
dimes from her husband.

Anthony's appearance before
the federul grand Jury was ordered
Monday by U. S. Commissioner
Robert A. Leedy.

At the hearing, another convict.

Group Handles
News Blackout

WASHINGTON Wl Decisions
on what Information federal agen

CONGRATULATIONS upon his induction as president of the Klamath Falls Kiwanis club
goes to Russ Marshall (left) from Mr. and Mrs. Horace Berg, Roseburg, as Mrs. Marshall
stands by. Berg is the Lieutenant Governor of Kiwanis for Division 15. Marshall, who
served as president during last year,, was reelected to the position by his fellow Kiwan-ina-

Hans Juckeland was elected vice president.
JAYHAWK GAS

2135 South 6th
H. A. Brugger, said he saw An-

thony make two counterfeit dimes
in 1950.

cies may release (or publication
are now in tue nanas ot a new
nine-ma- n committee headed by a
former Atomic Energy Commis Response To 'Better Citizens' Program Try This New Laundry Service!
sion official.

Edward R. Trannell was named
over the week-en- d to head the
group. A former newspaperman.
ne is on leave as Associate Direc

Tht Economical Family Six

'BUDGET BUNDLE'

I A BIG POUNDS QQV Washed and Dried! 07C
tor of Information Services of the

Tremendous; Adults, Students Speak Up
On Views Of How To Improve Situation

AEC.
The committee's lob Is to aid

and police federal agencies in car

Roads Not In

Shape For War
WASHINGTON Wl Tile nation's

highways "(Imply can not stand
the beating of another all-o- war
eliorl." a highway expert said
Tuesday.

"Our highways must not be al-

lowed to become expendable again
as they were In the last war,"
declared T. J. Kauer, Ohio's high-
way director.

"During World War II." he said.
"It became patriotic for truckers
to pile unprecedented Juads on
their vehicles to keep the materi-
als of war flowing.

rying out President Truman's con
troversial order on news security.

By DAVE UNDERBILL llnir'th nII fnr lh nrmrmm MEN'S HAND LAUNDRYThe white House made it clear
Saturday that the group should

1 1th ond Klamath Phonoconcern Itself equally with holding
The future of the Klamath Ba- - An nnn

SSl'SS tVSaSS?' S2 tl0 P?'!3 thehHeUSdqand

l?lBt"l L Ie.si st "hools
News Tnd the'asfnrnst "week!

Francis L Mathews (Klamath
County Juvenile officer) "I be-

lieve that a reorganized Youth
Council, comprised of intelligent,

cltliens. Is essential
to the community . . . Initiation
of plans for establishment ol a

.r"MV" brought heavy returns.

up security news, and seeing that
other kinds are promptly cleared.

The committee was ordered to
see to it that no "non-securi- In-

formation is withheld to cover up
mistakes." Joseph Short, residen

Response to the Herald and
News-KFL- sponsored radio for
um, "Build the Basin," on "How counseling Center where youthand adults could take their prob-lems and find help In resolving
Can We Better Build Tomorrow
Citizens?" was overwhelming. themTelephone calls, giving commen
dation tor tne program ana direct Rev. David Barnett (First Pres-

byterian Church Pastor) "We will

"The result was th.at our roads,
never built to- - carry such weight,
came out of the conflict literally
broken to pieces."

Kauer made his statement as
chairman of an Inter re-

gional Council on Highway Trans-
portation meeting here concur-
rently with a four-da- session of
the Highway Research Board.

Results of the poll revealed In-

tense Interest on the part ol teen-
agers for a solution to the Juvenile
problem.

Approximately 2100 ot the 2100
questionnaires returned were an-
swered by high school. Junior high
and grade school children. The re-
mainder came from adults.

On five of the poll questions,
deemed by the newspaper and ra-
dio staffs as highly pertinent to
the question of building better citi-
zens, the results read as follows:

Are parents delinquent in their
responsibility?

tial press secretary, said one pur-
pose of the new set-u- p Is to see
that "more, rather than less. In-

formation of a nature
Is given out."

Nineteen Die In
Mine Disaster
STELLARTON. N. S. If) Can

ing questions to the seven-perso- n

panel, swamped the Herald and build better citizens by buildinghomes . . . We can build betternews switchboard and persons tak-

KFJI Tuesday Evening, Jan. IS
6:00 Gabriel Heatter MBS
6:13 Klamath Theater Quiz
6:30 Around Town
6:43 Sam Hayes Newa MBS
6:33 Bill Henry MBS

. 7:03 Black Museum MBS .
7:30 Peter Salem MBS

'. 6:00 Count Monte Cristo MBS
8:30 Roving at Rudy'a
6:43 Heidelberg Harmcnalres
6:00 Glenn Hardy-New- s MBS
0:15 Fulton s MBS
8:30 Official Detective MBS
0:55 Final MBS

10:00 I Love a Mystery MBS
10:15 Here's to Vela
10:30 Opera Concert MBS
11:00 Night Owla Edition '

Night Owla Club
U:M S i,i Off

KFJI Wednesday, Jan. IS
6:00 Musical JteveUle
6:45 Farm peporter
6:53 Local Newa
7:00 Hemingway News UBS
7:13 Breakfast Gang MBS
7:30 Newa
7:43 Best Buys
1:00 Cecil Brown MBS
6:13 Breakfast Gang MBS
8:30 Bible Institute MBS
9:00 Homemakers Harmonies
9:15 Platter Party
9:45 Favorites of yesterday

10:00 Glenn Hardy MBS t10:15 Tello Test MBS
10:30 LaPolntea
10:43 Concert
10:30 Currins
10:35 Ken Carson Show
11.00 Ladles Fair .,

Truman Gets Baby Florida lobsters may
hundreds of miles before
down.

Is Your House Cold!
Remember ...

You poy for Insulation whether you have it
or not.

INSULATION ... Is simple to install . . .
uie that ipare Saturday afternoon ... Do
it yourself: I

YOU . . . can Insulate the ceiling of an
overage house for as little as

$49.50

Swan Lake Moulding Co.

High School

ada's worst mining disaster In 11

years killol 19 coal diggers Mon-
day In a gas explosion they feared
and were working to prevent.

Every man in the blast area In
the McGregor mine here was
killed.

77 per cent YES
67.5 per cent YES
83 per cent YES
doing ell they

Medal Back Pre-hlg- h

Adults
Are schools

should?
High School
Pre-Hig- h

GREEN BAY. Wis. tfl A fa

and moral basis for marriage . . .
Whether tomorrow means time or
eternity, those who Inhabit It will
be better citizens when the adults
who train those citizens recover
the weapon of faith; when par-
ents can believe, as they rear their
children that their home has a
purpose, under God"

Beverly Eells (KUHS sludentl
"One of the main causes of the
teenage problem Is the fear of the
future ... We must learn to stand
on our own two fe:t, take our
punishment and not run to 'mama'
. ... We qeed discipline (It Is
lacklns in the homes and schools)
. . . Corruption In the country Is
so great it is affecting morale of
the youth . . , How can you expectus to be law abiding If laws mean

Three others. working farther ther who claimed his son was "kid 52 per cent YES
74.8 per cent YES
33.5 per cent YESnaped" by the Marine Corps A dulls

from the blast, were brought out
alive.

The blast occurred at the "very
bottom of the mine, about 1 '.a
miles down the slope" from the

uiroush trickery and sugar coat-
ed promises" and later died In
Korea, says he Is sending to Pres-
ident Truman the youth's Purplepithead, a mine official said. Many

of the miners had been pulled out Heart and; fresidential scroll.,

could the churches take a
part?

High School 81 per cent YES
Pre-Hig- h 79 per cent YES
Adults 90.4 per cent YES
Are Teenagers getting worse?
High School 78 per cent YES
Pre-Hig- h 11 per cent YES

The awards are belne returnedbefore the explosion. --"Cm '- -TOffGlenn Fiedler said Monday night
because "fraudulent statements 4V axatiATM ratlS. ,

Black or dark skin acts as
3226 South 6thwere entered on his son's physical

records to make it aDoear he Phone 3169trap for the sun's rays, catching Adults 25 per cent YES nothing? ... Let us face a real
tne incoming heat at the surface, 75 per cent NO world, but if we won't abide byparsed his physical examination."

AMERICAN CHINESE
ftwala Mms keaef

n. 4 (Men T Take Oat
Ben B. Lee, Mgr.

"Time Tells In Building"law and customs, let us take ourAre there more Juvenile dellnxne son,- james, is. was Kineathus preventing its penetration to
deep body tissues where it mightlilBfl own medicine."quents in the Klamath Basin thanin action in Korea, June 1. 1951.

Fiedler, a member of the Greencause damage. elsewhere in Oregon?
Bay Vocational School faculty, said
James was a member of the lo

High School 62 per cent NO
Pre-Hig- h 81 per cent NO
Adults 87 per cent NOcal Marine Corps reserve unit whenLOWER PLATE wnat the panel had to say aboutIt was activated Aug. a, IV'M.

Ee charged, however, that the this problem of building better citi
zens for tomorrow was Interesting Now Better In 70 1ivyouth's physical handicaps of Door s For'52and revealing, also.vision end underweight were laisi-

Mrs.' Dele Eaxter (Presidentfled by representatives of the Ma
rine Corns "or possibly the Navy' Klamath County PTA):
here so he could enter the reserve. . . . "Our children must be

taught in the home, even beforeUnw'ni mj Win
they are old enough to start school, Only Packard Has VltramalicThe Automaticthat they must respect authority)fH nut fr lm

twwfitrjrMJse... Reds Claim Drive That Outperforms Them All!. There must be warmth, love,i

$fm Seminole 1
respect and harmony in the home

, we (parents) must learn to
work ana play with, our children.

Packard's alUsteel safety bodies fi't!r.-;,-'.-'.r-
are cushioned at 18 mounting points for t miw 1 1 YllfMT BinCIperfect riding comfort. Packard's new i" fcM4iWM.l KIWBC
shockproof steering is balanced for finger- - , - ''' . ' ' ' ' 'Camp Bombed Mrs. .Baxter also stated . .

"Take your children to church
leacn tnem tne spiritual valuesMUNSAN. Korea Wl Commu

HERE'S everything you could want in
most exciting car Packard

for "52. Better in 70 ways, Packard offers
you flashing performance, new riding ease,
amazing economy and mori built-i- n tttw
car miles than any other make!

Only Packard has Ulrramatlc the
automatic drive that outperforms all others
under all conditions! Only Packard has
Easamatic Power Brakes lor Quicker.

of this life"
Dick Geary (KUHS student)

nists reported Tuesday U.N. bombs
killed ten Allied soldiers and
wounded sixty in a Red prison One method I see is the use of

tip control easier handling and parking, p
Look at one more ear. If you plsa I

to spend $2500 for a car, invest one hour
to see how little more it takes to own a V
Packard. Packard costs less to buv than r--

IIIW IASE OF

ggHAMDUW
NEV SHOCKPROOF

stronger and more effective dis
cipline, not only In the home and

camp.
A U.S. Fifth Air Force spokes-

man said it wasn't so. But the school out also Dy juvenno auinor
you think and the record over the years ,Itles.U.N. Command continued to in smoother stops I And Packard brings you proves it costs less to own. "Built likevestigate.CONTINUOUS FROM 1:45 Another thing young Geary said

. . "The city should provide me woria s n eightl Packard ' means built to lullThe Red report was made at STEERING!
someplace for youths to go and
occupy themselves after school is

Korean truce negotiations. One
subcommittee argued over who
was Jn what army. A second sub out"

Bob Bonncy (City Recreationcommittee got sidetracked from
airfields to the North Korean birth Director) . . . "The family Is the OlAUPackardt Built 1 iiawssi'siT Vrate. dominant influence, good or bad

in an individual's life . . .That Will Neither subcommittee reported
"If there is a breakdown in theany progress toward an armistice.

morals of our present citizens Itihev scheduled new meetings tor
11 a.m. Wednesday (6 p.m. PST must be a result of the breakdown
Tuesd&v night). In the family . .' . Public and

niivata agencies have attemptedNorth Korean Maj. Gen. Lee

live for

Everyone!
"w1 "ii" Santr Cho said the Kangdong Pris to fill In the breach created byPafinHvnt picsmtt the breakdown of the family. Buton Camp, holding 1.591 Republic

of Korea soldiers and one AmerismutTIWtEM recreation within the family can
can, was bombed Monday nigm. be a definite factor in molding a

happy family and consequently
good citizens." '

He said names of casualties would
be supplied later.

The U.n. commana in losyo or Jim crown trvuno piniuiyuw

CLIFf-TAYLO- R -- WINTERS

.GEORGE SMENS

APIACEIN1HESUN
Parents must be unselllsn . . .

The Church must attract and hold
dered a lull study of air opera-
tions "to determine whether there
is any truth to the Communist al-

legations." .

Its young people. . . . The com-
munity must sacrifice for the bene
fit of all. . . . Youth must be
willing to accent its responsible

Come es lele s 8:00 end see
JS A compfefe ihmw Including aneat evl ties. . . . The school must be ableLaundry Spot

In Legion Post to adjust to meet the demands of
all youth.

NEW YORK liB Part of an
American Legion clubhouse in
Brooklyn Is now serving as a Chi-

nese laundry. I nrrtTtrrn qp uu iuiujp cow re anning Sinn, , tne launary pro

COMPLETE

RADIATOR
SERVICE

prietor, is greeting customers in
the reception room of the J. W.
Person Post's three-stor- y building.
His equipment Is in the clubhouse

I UW...I l,n4...l 1M 31T,"V-- vl I'm Nl Arfieewdl A 1

I mmij ft) y ,

Suic HTafji IK MINIM SIOII IF m.
"

Dasemem. t ONLY PACKARDThe veteran, a member of .the
Ppost, moved In Monday at the bid-

ding of fellow members of the Le-

gion, ,
BRIMGS YOU NEW

Paikard bulla's great en
glnsil Packard's Thunderbolt
Engine, the highest-compre-

sion eight, has up to 2i
fewer working parts than
engines ot comparable power!

Packard's f.y-la- ii

area of 3,046 square inches
glres vision.

Only Packard has Ultra-meti- s,

prored la use to out'
perform all other automatic
drives under any and alt
conditions,

New tasam.tls Fewer
rak.i aire faster, surer slops
require 40 less foot pres-

sure, 29 less time to apply!

Hamatiema new Int.rlers
and fresh exterior color com.
blnatlons accent Packard's
smart, low lines. Seats are as
wide as the car is high.

Iv.ry Packard car under
goes 4,287 separate factory
inspections. "Built like a
Packard" means built to Uit)

xne laundryman, a veteran of
the World War I battle of the Ar- - EASAMATJC POWSX
gonne, had to move when his land-
lord said he wanted to use his
quarters. . BRAKEOa QUICKI,

r:';$Am STOPS! ,.CLEANING PACKARDGIFT
McMINNVILLE lPl Arlle a. ASK THE MAN

, WHO OWNS ONEWalker, circuit Judge of the Yam-
hill Polk County district for 25
years, was presented with a new
car here Monday night.

The presentation was made fol

FLUSHING

REPAIRING

BALSIGER
MOTOR CO.

lowing a banquet honoring Judge LEE HUFF MOTOR CO.waiser. iniei justice James r.
Brand of the Oregon Stinreme 603 So. 6th St, Klamath Fall, Ore.Court was principal speaker.

Funds to pay for the new car
were raised by popular subscrip- -

WVIl, Mpln at Eiplonad Ph. 3121


